This catalog includes a sampling of our products. Visit us on the web, or email us for more ideas. We are constantly adding new items to our inventory list.

All items include engraving of your choice of design at no extra charge. Personalizing with names or text is $5.00 extra (up to 20 characters, $0.25 per character over 20). For large orders with identical text and graphics, there is a one-time setup fee, and the $5.00 personalizing charge is waived.

We are very particular about offering high quality art and graphics. If we don’t have the art you want, we can usually develop the graphics for you. We develop most of our artwork in-house. In many instances, your logo and personalized text can be added to our products. For breeds/events for dogs, horses, and other animals, we will develop art upon request at no extra charge.

We have a large image gallery on our website. Please visit us there, call or email us with your questions.

Ask about quantity discounts - available on most items.
**Name Signs**

For your dog, horse, home, or business

**Custom Signs**

Signs pictured are solid maple and come in any size. These are great for stall signs, house signs or decorative wall hangings. Signs that are not varnished clean up beautifully with a light sanding. Signs can be made in other shapes, sizes or types of wood. Contact us for quotes on sizes or shapes not listed below. Lasering is included in prices.

---

**CWS 001**  
Solid Maple Oval Sign - Perfect for dogs  
10” x 3”  
$20.00

**CWS 01V**  
Same as above with varnish  
$26.00

**CWS 002**  
Solid Maple Oval Sign - great for horse stalls, house signs and more  
11-7/8” x 4-3/8”  
$35.00

**CWS 02V**  
Same as above with varnish  
$45.00

**CWS 003**  
Solid Maple Oval Sign-Large  
Great for homes and businesses  
17” x 6-1/4”  
$60.00

**CWS 03V**  
Same as above with varnish  
$75.00

**Also Available:** Other sizes, shapes and items. Pictured are rectangular plaques & wall clocks.
Photo Albums

Below is a combination of old favorites and beautiful new items. These make great gifts, awards, and are a popular item for fundraisers and benefit auctions! Lasering is included in prices.

Custom Photo Albums

This combination wood photo album has been extremely popular as a gift or an award. The light colored maple is accented with Rosewood (reddish color wood) or Walnut (dark brown) to create a classic look to add to any decor.

WHK 917  Maple & Rosewood Album  MSRP $75.56  Our Price: $49.00
7-5/8" x 9-1/8" x 2-1/4". Holds up to 200 4x6 Photos.

WHK 968  Maple & Walnut Album  MSRP $75.56  Our Price: $49.00
7-5/8" x 9-1/8" x 2-1/4". Holds up to 200 4x6 Photos.

WHK 916  Maple Photo Album  MSRP $49.96  Our Price: $37.50
5-3/4" x 7-5/16" x 2-1/4". Holds up to 100 4x6 Photos.

WHK 967  Maple Photo Album - Mini  MSRP $33.80  Our Price: $27.50
The Mini Maple Photo Album, with leatherette binding, holds up to one hundred 4x6 inch photos and is a wonderful album to personalize with laser engraving. This Photo Album reveals a rich brown tone when engraved and includes the fixed photo insert pages for total convenience. 5-3/8" x 6-1/2" x 1-1/2"

WUS 997  Baltic Birch Binder—use as a photo album, scrapbook, organizer or portfolio  MSRP $171.80  Our Price: $119.00
This quality hand-made Baltic Birch Photo Binder in Natural finish with molded leatherette binding is a stunning addition to the our product line. These Photo Albums can be used as standard albums or even scrapbooking memory books. We use it to display our catalog at shows. This Album is equipped with 3-ring binders for convenient use and access. The Baltic Birch Photo Album covers are a thickness of 1/4 inch. 11-7/8" x 12-1/4" x 2-1/2"
These picture frames make great gifts, awards, and are a popular item for fundraisers and benefit auctions! Lasering is included in prices.

Alder Picture Frame

Designer Picture Frames
Original designs unique to Precision Images decorate these frames. Choose from several themes. We can custom etch a frame just for you. Contact us for quote.

Etching Patterns:
Full Etching—pictured above, includes etching on top, bottom & both sides
Partial Etching: includes etching on top and bottom or sides only
Single Etching: includes etching on one panel only: top, bottom, or one side

Alder Picture Frame 8" x 10" (holds 5" x 7" photo)
PFR 001 Full Etching $30.00
PFR 002 Partial Etching $25.00
PFR 003 Single Etching $22.00

Alder Picture Frame 11" x 13" (holds 8" x 10" photo)
PFR 005 Full Etching $40.00
PFR 006 Partial Etching $33.00
PFR 007 Single Etching $27.00

Custom Benefit Frames: GREAT for Fund Raisers, Coach or Teacher Gifts, Benefit Auctions, etc. You send us signatures of each child in a class, member of a team, etc. We will work with you to design a custom frame with your group’s name, the year, and any other pertinent information. We scan the signatures and arrange them around the blank areas of the frame for a treasured keepsake! Pricing is as above, plus a one time set-up fee of $5.00 extra for each first name, or $9.00 extra for each first/last name combination. Duplicates of the set-up frame are as priced above. Minor changes, such as just changing out one coach’s name are $5.00 each.
Picture Frames - Metal

Our metal picture frames have a coating which reveals the color shown when lasered. Lasering is included in prices.

**Etching Patterns for All Frames:**
- **Full Etching:** pictured above, includes etching on top, bottom & both sides
- **Partial Etching:** includes etching on top and bottom or sides only
- **Single Etching:** includes etching on one panel only: top, bottom, or one side

### Contour Metal Frames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo size</th>
<th>Frame size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4”x6”</td>
<td>5.75”x7.75”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5”x7”</td>
<td>7.25”x9.25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8”x10”</td>
<td>10.75”x12.75”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contour Metal Frame Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Size</th>
<th>4”x6”</th>
<th>5”x7”</th>
<th>8”x10”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Number</td>
<td>CFR 046</td>
<td>CFR 057</td>
<td>CFR 810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Etching</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partial Etching</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Etching</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Orders Please Specify:
- Orientation (Portrait or Landscape)
- Style/Color
- Photo Size

### Matte Metal Frames

All 3 styles are available in sizes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo size</th>
<th>Frame size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4”x6”</td>
<td>6.5”x8.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5”x7”</td>
<td>7.5”x9.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8”x10”</td>
<td>11.25”x13.25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Matte Metal Frame Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Size</th>
<th>4”x6”</th>
<th>5”x7”</th>
<th>8”x10”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Number</td>
<td>MFR 046</td>
<td>MFR 057</td>
<td>MFR 810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Etching</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partial Etching</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Etching</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$41.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Orders Please Specify:
- Orientation (Portrait or Landscape)
- Style/Colors
- Photo Size
### Desk Accessories

**These maple desk accessories laser beautifully on the wood, or we can put a brushed gold or silver colored lasered plate with the image / text of your choice. Lasering is included in prices.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Our Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHK 931</td>
<td>Maple Pen/Pencil Holder</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dimensions: 3&quot; x 3&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHK 933</td>
<td>Maple Paper Clip Holder</td>
<td>$13.40</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dimensions: 2&quot; x 2&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHK 932</td>
<td>Maple Card Holder</td>
<td>$13.40</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dimensions: 3-7/8&quot; x 2&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Memo/Pen Holders

High quality rosewood memo and pen holders accent any desktop. These memo and pen holders are designed to hold sticky note pads and are very functional. **PLEASE NOTE: Note pad not included.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Our Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WTW 905</td>
<td>Rosewood Memo/Pen Holder with Rosewood Pen</td>
<td>$27.40</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW 927</td>
<td>Maple Memo/Pen Holder with Maple Pen</td>
<td>$27.40</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW 970</td>
<td>Walnut Name Desk Wedge with Business Card Holder</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Business Card Cases

Available in blue, red and black, this Business Card Case is a convenient and stylish way to store your cards. The case easily opens for unrestricted access to the stored business cards and makes an ideal corporate gift or executive desk item. Engraving reveals a frosty silver color and provides crisp contrast and modern look for any company logo or text. Cases hold approximately 12 business cards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Our Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NTW 915</td>
<td>Business Card Case</td>
<td>$13.96</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dimensions: 3-5/8&quot; x 2-1/2&quot; x 3/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other desk accessories and Business Card Cases are available. Please email us for additional options.
Flash Drives (2 GB)

Personalizing flash drives makes them easy to identify and fun to use! These make great gifts, awards, or items just for you. Lasering is included in prices.

Genuine Bamboo Flash Drives
Not only are these flash drives beautiful, but they are made from bamboo, which is a renewable resource. This is a great way to store your data with a personal touch. Quantity discounts available.

MEM 901 2GB Rounded End  Our Price: $18.00
MEM 902 2GB Rounded End w/Keychain  Our Price: $18.00
MEM 903 2GB Flip Style w/Keychain  Our Price: $18.00
MEM 904 2GB Rectangular w/Keychain  Our Price: $18.00

Metal Flash Drives
These drives are compact and great looking, with a convenient flip-style lid. Each comes with an attached keychain. Choose from blue, red or black.

MEM 905 2GB Blue Metal Flash Drive w/Keychain  Our Price: $18.00
MEM 906 2GB Red Metal Flash Drive w/Keychain  Our Price: $18.00
MEM 907 2GB Black Metal Flash Drive w/Keychain  Our Price: $18.00
**Miscellaneous Items**

**Piano Finish (High Gloss) Clocks:** Beautify a desk or shelf with one of these classic clocks. Prices include lasering on a black or brushed gold colored plate. Includes AA battery.

- **PFC 001** Arch Desk Clock (right) 4"x5"  $28.00
- **PFC 004** Mantel Desk Clock (left) 7.5"x4.5"  $37.00

**Coconut Jewelry**
Made from coconut gathered in the South Pacific, these Coco Bead Jewelry items laser engrave perfectly. Created with hand-dyed threads, they have a natural appeal and coconut focal point.

- **WHK 960** Coco Bead Necklace  MSRP $15.80  Our Price: $11.00
  A simple pull of the bead at the neck-line will adjust this great necklace.
  Dimensions: 1-5/16" diameter  Necklace length: 15"

- **WHK 961** Coco Round Necklace  MSRP $11.56  Our Price: $9.00
  This necklace, with its round coconut pendant, will fit closely to the neck and has a natural appeal.
  A simple pull of the knotted ends will adjust this necklace.
  Dimensions: 1-1/8" diameter  Necklace length: 11"

- **WHK 963** Coco Rectangle Bracelet  MSRP $11.56  Our Price: $9.00
  A simple pull of the knotted ends will adjust this great bracelet.
  Dimensions: 1-1/2" x 3/4"

- **WHK 964** Coco Oval Bracelet  MSRP $11.56  Our Price: $9.00
  A simple pull of the beaded ends will adjust this great bracelet.
  Dimensions: 1-7/16" x 9/16"

- **WHK 977** Combo Pocket Mirror  MSRP $11.80  Our Price: $10.00
  This flip open compact that has two mirrors, one that magnifies and another that is a standard mirror. The thin design is made from Rosewood and Maple and has a large area for engraving messages.
  Dimensions: 2-3/4" x 3" x 1/4"

**Auto Accessories**
The colors shown below are samples, but many colors are available, including brushed gold, brushed silver, red, blue, green, yellow, and more! See page 27 for a full color chart. These are perfect to advertise your school, team, business, or just your personality!

- **HTH 001** Hitch Cover  Our Price: $19.00
  Hitch Receiver Covers (for your vehicle’s trailer hitch receiver)
  Make a statement with these hitch plugs! Approximate Size: 4.5" x 6.5". Tube insert is 3-3/8" long. Fits standard 2" hitch receiver tube. Color shown is brushed silver.

- **LPF 001** License Plate Frame  Our Price: $14.00
  Show your personality, or advertise for your business, school, or organization.
  See above for color choice information. Colors shown are brushed silver (top panel) and evergreen (bottom panel). Quantity discounts available.
Stainless Steel Beverage Ware

Laser engraving is included in prices.

**MUG 020** Stainless Steel Travel Tumbler $27.50
This travel mug/tumbler is outstanding quality. Tip it, turn it, toss it. It will not leak! Vacuum insulated—it will keep your beverages hot or cold for hours. Add your personalized laser engraving and you’ll have a new favorite travel mug! Choose Red, Blue, Green, or Grey. Dimensions: 7-3/4" tall x 3.5" diameter. Holds 16 oz.

**MUG 021** Vacuum Insulated 25 Oz. Thermal Bottle $24.50
Keep your beverages HOT with this vacuum insulated thermal bottle, personalized with custom laser engraving. Choose from Red, Blue, Green, Black or Orange. Dimensions: 7-3/4" tall x 3.5" diameter. Holds 25 oz.

**SSM 001** Stainless Steel Ringer Travel Mug 7" Tall $24.50
Insulated to keep beverages warm or cold for hours. These attractive mugs are great conversation pieces or promotional items. Available in Red, Blue and Silver. Red and blue mugs reveal the stainless steel color when lasered. Silver mugs laser to black. Specify color.

**MUG 022** Stainless Steel Travel Tumbler 16 oz. $14.00
These mugs offer a beautiful gloss finish at a great price! All mugs reveal the stainless steel color when lasered. Choose from Red, Blue, Green, Black or Orange. Specify color.

**MUG 023** Stainless Steel Water Bottles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 oz Bottle</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 oz Bottle</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These travel tumblers offer a beautiful gloss finish at a great price! All mugs reveal the stainless steel color when lasered. Choose from Red, Blue, Green, Black or Orange.
Multi-Tools

This mini Multi-Tool, a mere 2.5 inches in its folded state, is a durable yet lightweight item to have at hand; it even comes with its own convenient travel pouch! Ten useful functions which include tools for personal nail care, a wood saw, and a 1.75” inch knife blade, make this product a wonderful gift!

Dimensions: 2-1/2" x 1" x 1/2" folded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Our Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCH 991</td>
<td>Multi-Tool with Belt Pouch - Stainless</td>
<td>$19.16</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCH 992</td>
<td>Multi-Tool with Belt Pouch - Black</td>
<td>$19.16</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCH 993</td>
<td>Multi-Tool with Belt Pouch - Red</td>
<td>$19.16</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCH 994</td>
<td>Multi-Tool with Belt Pouch - Blue</td>
<td>$19.16</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MultiTool LED Keychains

Available in black, red, and blue colors the Anodized MultiTool LED Keychains includes five different tools: phillips head screwdriver, flat head screwdriver, can opener, blue LED light, and knife. These pocket knives also have a split ring for added convenience.

Dimensions: 2-3/8" x 1-1/8" x 5/8" folded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Our Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCH 970</td>
<td>MultiTool LED Keychain - Black</td>
<td>$15.80</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCH 971</td>
<td>MultiTool LED Keychain - Red</td>
<td>$15.80</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCH 972</td>
<td>MultiTool LED Keychain - Blue</td>
<td>$15.80</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Knives

Deluxe Anodized Pocket Knife - Blue or Black

Available in both black and blue colors the Anodized Deluxe Pocket Knife includes a total of ten tools: reamer, file, scraper, phillips head screwdriver, flat head screwdriver, can opener, blue LED light, scissors, saw and knife. The pocket knife also has a split ring for added convenience.

Dimensions: 3-1/2" x 3/4" x 3/4" folded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Our Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCH 998</td>
<td>Deluxe Pocket Knife - Black</td>
<td>$27.16</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCH 999</td>
<td>Deluxe Pocket Knife - Blue</td>
<td>$27.16</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rosewood DecoGrip Hunting Knife

Our DecoGrip Hunting Knife features a Rosewood handle, locking three inch blade when open and a beautiful decorative handle.

Dimensions: 4-1/2" x 1-1/2" x 1/2" folded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Our Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCN 933</td>
<td>Rosewood DecoGrip Hunting Knife</td>
<td>$27.80</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Key Chains

Lasering is included in prices. Quantity discounts available on all items.

WHK 935  Rosewood Rectangular Key Chain  $6.00
These keychains make wonderful personalized gifts.  2-1/8" x 1-1/8" x 1/4"

WHK 934  Maple Rectangular Key Chain  $6.00
The Maple engraves dark for excellent contrast and clarity. These keychains make wonderful personalized gifts.  2-1/8" x 1-1/8" x 1/4"

WHK 974 - Maple Key Chain with 39" Tape Measure  $9.00
This tape measures thirty-nine inches and the silver toned swivel clips are convenient and easy to use.  2-1/8" x 1-3/4" x 9/16"

WHK 869 - Maple Heart Key Chain  1-5/8" x 2-13/16" x .335"  $6.00
The Maple engraves dark for excellent contrast and clarity. This key chain will make a wonderful personalized gift.

WHK 872 Combo Keychain-Apple  $6.00
A unique design of an apple shaped keychain using a combination of Maple and Rosewood!  1-7/16" x 1-5/8" x 5/16"

WHK 873 Combo Keychain-Oval  2" x 1-1/8" x 5/16"  $6.00
Maple with Rosewood with a bright chrome finish split ring and hardware are key features for this key chain.

GFT 990  3-1/2" Colored Metal Rectangle Key Ring  $6.00
These key rings will quickly become a favorite! Available in Red, Blue and Black. Lasering reveals a silver color.

GFT 993  3-1/4" Colored Metal Oval Key Ring  $6.00
These key rings will quickly become a favorite! Available in Red, Blue and Black. Lasering reveals a silver color.

GFT 996  3" Colored Metal Round Key Ring  $6.00
These key rings will quickly become a favorite! Available in Red, Blue and Black. Lasering reveals a silver color.

Wood Oval Key Chains
Wood key chains are unusual and very attractive. Available in Maple, Rosewood and Walnut.  2-3/4" x 1-1/4" x 1/8"

WMM 19M  Maple Oval Key Chain (top in photo)  $7.00
WMM 19W  Walnut Oval Key Chain (middle in photo)  $7.00
WMM 19R  Rosewood Oval Key Chain (bottom in photo)  $7.00

Leather Key Chains
We can make leather key chains in many shapes and sizes, customized for you. Contact us for details.
Flashlights & More

Lasering is included in prices. Quantity discounts available on all items.

GFT 975  3-1/2" 9-LED Flashlight $9.75
Uses 3 AAA Batteries. Available in Red, Blue & Black.

GFT 970  2-3/4" 5-LED Flashlight with Keychain $9.00
Uses LR44 Button Cell Battery (included). Available in Red, Blue & Black.

GFT 965  2-3/4" 1-LED Flashlight with Keychain $8.00
Uses LR44 Button Cell Battery (included). Available in Red, Blue & Black.

GFT 960  2-1/4" 3-LED Flashlight with Keychain $9.00
Uses LR44 Button Cell Battery (included). Available in Red, Blue & Black.

GFT 955  2" 1-LED Flashlight with Keychain $8.00
Uses LR41 Button Cell Battery (included). Available in Red, Blue & Black.

GFT 980  3-1/2" Tire Pressure Gauge with Keychain $7.00
Available in Red, Blue & Black.

Magnets, Cutouts & Doo-Dads

We can make customized refrigerator magnets, cutouts with or without adhesive backing, and just about any shape you can imagine. These come in wood, and a variety of colors of laser plastics. Pricing varies by size, material, and quantity ordered. See page 27 for a color chart.

Sample pricing of pictured magnets: Please contact us to order these items.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size: 2&quot;</th>
<th>Qty. 10-24:</th>
<th>Qty. 25-49:</th>
<th>Qty. 50+:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$4.00 ea.</td>
<td>$3.50 ea.</td>
<td>$3.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 3&quot;</td>
<td>Qty. 10-24:</td>
<td>Qty. 25-49:</td>
<td>Qty. 50+:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$6.25 ea.</td>
<td>$5.50 ea.</td>
<td>$4.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wedding Items and Ideas

If you want to give a wedding gift that is unique and personalized for the bride and groom, we have a large variety of distinctive items. Some of our favorites are the plaques shown below. Other items that are popular for weddings include: Personalized Wine Glasses or Tumblers, House Sign CWS 03V on page 2, Photo Album/Binder #WUS 997 or #WHK 917 on page 3, any of the picture frames on pages 4-5, kitchen & household items on page 14, gift boxes or sets on pages 15-18, the glass vase, platter, or votive candle holders on page 25.

Wedding Plaques

These extraordinary Alder plaques serve as a wonderful reminder of what marriage is all about, and will hang in a place of honor. The size is 12”x15”. Include names and wedding date on order.

WPL 125P Portrait Orientation Wedding Plaque $95.00
WPL 125L Landscape Orientation Wedding Plaque $95.00
(Landscape Plaque layout shown below).

Plaques are also available in 8”x10” size. Layout is slightly different due to the difference in aspect ratio.

WPL 810P Portrait Orientation Wedding Plaque $49.00
WPL 810L Landscape Orientation Wedding Plaque $49.00

Ceramic Mugs

These attractive mugs are microwave and dishwasher safe. Lasering is included in prices.

Ceramic Mug - Square (8 oz.)
Available in red, blue, green, orange, black and pink.
LMG SQ1 $12.00

Ceramic Mug - Round (11 oz.)
Available in red, blue, green, orange, black and pink.
LMG R02 $12.00
Kitchen/Household Items

Square Coaster Set - Ceramic

Four ceramic coasters in a bamboo holder: Coasters are all lasered with your choice of image and/or text. Variety packages (see photo) are available. Available in red, blue and black.

CST 003 5 Piece Square Ceramic Coaster Set $29.00
All coasters engraved with the same image/text.

CST 004 5 Piece Square Ceramic Variety Set $30.00
Coasters engraved with theme images. Specify Vizsla, Reiner or Horses set.

CST 005 5 Piece Square Ceramic Custom Variety Set $39.00
Each coaster is engraved with the image/text of your choice. Mix and match to suit your needs.

Square Coaster Set - Bamboo

Four bamboo coasters in a bamboo holder. Coasters are all lasered with your choice of image and/or text. Variety packages (see photo) are available.

CST 006 5 Piece Square Bamboo Coaster Set Our price: $24.00
All coasters engraved with the same image/text.

CST 007 5 Piece Square Bamboo Variety Set Our price: $26.00
Coasters engraved with theme images. Specify Vizsla, Reiner or Horses set. Pictured: Vizsla set

CST 008 5 Piece Square Bamboo Custom Variety Set Our price: $35.00
Each coaster is engraved with the image/text of your choice. Mix and match to suit your needs.

Round Coaster Sets

Six wood coasters with cork centers in a wood holder. Coasters and the end of the holder are all lasered with your choice of image and/or text.

CST 001 7 Piece Round Coaster Set Engraved Coasters & Holder Our price: $27.00

CST 002 7 Piece Round Coaster Set Engraved Coasters Only (Holder not engraved) Our price: $22.00

Oak Framed Ceramic Trivet

MSC 001 Oak Framed Ceramic Trivet Our price: $30.00
The look of leather gives these ceramic tile trivets a classic flair. Functional, yet beautiful enough that some will want one just for display.
Wine Gift Sets

What a great gift! You add a bottle of their favorite wine for a classic gift they will remember you by. We offer a variety of woods and finishes. Add a lasered plate to personalize it.

**WBX 110** Rosewood Finish Single Wine Presentation Box (Unlasered) $20.00
Includes wine tools. (Wine bottle not included.)
14.25" x 4.5" x 4.75"

**WBX 11G** As above, with 6" x 3" Brushed Gold colored lasered plate. $28.00
**WBX 11S** As above, with 6" x 3" Brushed Silver colored lasered plate. $28.00

**WBX 210** Matte Black Finish Single Wine Presentation Box (Unlasered) $20.00
Includes wine tools. (Wine bottle not included.)
14.25" x 4.5" x 4.75"

**WBX 21G** As above, with 6" x 3" Brushed Gold colored lasered plate. $28.00
**WBX 21S** As above, with 6" x 3" Brushed Silver colored lasered plate. $28.00

**WBX 310** Solid Bamboo Single Wine Presentation Box (Unlasered) $33.00
Includes wine tools. (Wine bottle not included.)

**WBX 31G** As above, with 6" x 3" Brushed Gold colored lasered plate. $41.00
**WBX 31S** As above, with 6" x 3" Brushed Silver colored lasered plate. $41.00

**WBX 410** Rosewood Finish with Acrylic Lid Single Wine Presentation Box (Unlasered) $18.00
Includes wine tools. (Wine bottle not included.)
14.25" x 4.5" x 4.75"

**WBX 41L** Same as above, but lasered directly on the acrylic lid. $26.00

**WTL 010** Rosewood Finish 3 Piece Wine Gift Set (Unlasered) $21.00
7.75" x 6.63" x 2"

**WTL 01G** Same as above, with 5.5" x 4.5" Brushed Gold colored lasered plate. $28.00
**WTL 01S** Same as above, with 5.5" x 4.5" Brushed Silver colored lasered plate. $28.00

**WTL 020** Rosewood Finish 5 Piece Wine Gift Set (Unlasered) $33.00
10.75" x 8.75" x 2.75"

**WTL 02G** Same as above, with 6" x 4" Brushed Gold colored lasered plate. $42.00
**WTL 02S** Same as above, with 6" x 4" Brushed Silver colored lasered plate. $42.00
## Gift Boxes

*These beautiful gift boxes are lined in black velvet, and have a removable cushion for storing smaller fragile items. Choose between Piano Finish (high gloss) and Rosewood Finish.*

### Rosewood Finish Gift Boxes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Box Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GBX 110</td>
<td>7.75&quot;x6.25&quot;x2.375&quot;</td>
<td>Unlasered box</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX 11G</td>
<td>Same as above, with 6.75&quot;x5.25&quot; Brushed Gold colored lasered plate</td>
<td>Our price: $29.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX 11S</td>
<td>Same as above, with 6.75&quot;x5.25&quot; Brushed Silver colored lasered plate</td>
<td>Our price: $29.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX 120</td>
<td>10.25&quot;x7.25&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td>Unlasered box</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX 12G</td>
<td>Same as above, with 7.25&quot;x5.25&quot; Brushed Gold colored lasered plate</td>
<td>Our price: $31.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX 12S</td>
<td>Same as above, with 7.25&quot;x5.25&quot; Brushed Silver colored lasered plate</td>
<td>Our price: $31.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX 130</td>
<td>12.25&quot;x8.25&quot;x3.5&quot;</td>
<td>Unlasered box</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX 13G</td>
<td>Same as above, with 8.25&quot;x5.25&quot; Brushed Gold colored lasered plate</td>
<td>Our price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX 13S</td>
<td>Same as above, with 8.25&quot;x5.25&quot; Brushed Silver colored lasered plate</td>
<td>Our price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### High Gloss Piano Finish Gift Boxes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Box Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GBX 010</td>
<td>7.75&quot;x6.25&quot;x2.375&quot;</td>
<td>Unlasered box</td>
<td>$47.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX 01G</td>
<td>Same as above, with 6.75&quot;x5.25&quot; Brushed Gold colored lasered plate</td>
<td>Our price: $57.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX 01S</td>
<td>Same as above, with 6.75&quot;x5.25&quot; Brushed Silver colored lasered plate</td>
<td>Our price: $57.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX 020</td>
<td>10.25&quot;x7.25&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td>Unlasered box</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX 02G</td>
<td>Same as above, with 7.25&quot;x5.25&quot; Brushed Gold colored lasered plate</td>
<td>Our price: $67.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX 02S</td>
<td>Same as above, with 7.25&quot;x5.25&quot; Brushed Silver colored lasered plate</td>
<td>Our price: $67.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX 030</td>
<td>12.25&quot;x8.25&quot;x3.5&quot;</td>
<td>Unlasered box</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX 03G</td>
<td>Same as above, with 8.25&quot;x5.25&quot; Brushed Gold colored lasered plate</td>
<td>Our price: $83.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBX 03S</td>
<td>Same as above, with 8.25&quot;x5.25&quot; Brushed Silver colored lasered plate</td>
<td>Our price: $83.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHK 941 Maple Keepsake Box**  
Laser engraved  
Our price: $23.00  
The Maple Keepsake Box with its velvet-lined interior bottom is a charming way to keep mementos safe. Laser engraving reveals a dark brown tone for excellent contrast.  
6" x 4-3/8" x 2-5/8"  
Engravable area: 4" x 2-3/8"  
Optional: Engraving can be done on Brushed Gold or Brushed Silver colored materials as shown above. Specify Gold or Silver on order form.
BBQ Gift Sets
& Miscellaneous Gift Sets

**BBQ 010 Maple/Pine BBQ Gift Set (Unlasered) $38.00**
Box is solid pine, with maple veneer lid. Tools are stainless steel with solid maple handles. 20" x 9.63" x 2.25"

- **BBQ 01G** As above, with 8" x 6" Brushed Gold colored lasered plate. $40.00
- **BBQ 01S** As above, with 8" x 6" Brushed Silver colored lasered plate. $40.00
- **BBQ 01L** As above, but lasered directly on the lid. $42.00

**Lasering on tools** (includes all 3 tools) Add $8.00 to above prices

**BBQ 020 Bamboo BBQ Gift Set (Unlasered) $32.00**
Box is solid bamboo. Tools are stainless steel with bamboo handles.
Size: 19.63" x 5.5" x 3.13"

- **BBQ 02G** As above, with 7" x 4" Brushed Gold colored lasered plate. $40.00
- **BBQ 02S** As above, with 7" x 4" Brushed Silver colored lasered plate. $40.00
- **BBQ 02L** As above, but lasered directly on the bamboo. $42.00

**MRT 010 Rosewood Finish Martini Set (Unlasered) $38.00**
Includes shaker, jigger, strainer, stirrer and tongs. 11.63" x 10.38" x 4"

- **MRT 01G** As above, with 6" x 4" Brushed Gold colored lasered plate. $47.00
- **MRT 01S** As above, with 6" x 4" Brushed Silver colored lasered plate. $47.00

**FSK 010 Rosewood Finish Flask Set (Unlasered) $22.00**
Includes flask, funnel, shot glass, deck of cards and 5 dice. 8.25" x 8.25" x 2.38"

- **FSK 01G** As above, with 5.5" x 5.5" Brushed Gold colored lasered plate. $29.00
- **FSK 01S** As above, with 5.5" x 5.5" Brushed Silver colored lasered plate. $29.00

**GFT 945 Wood Wine/Bottle Opener $9.00**
Includes corkscrew with assist, bottle opener, and knife. Price includes lasering.
Game Sets - Boxed

The wood boxes for our Game Sets have a Rosewood Finish, and make the perfect gift for any game lover.

**CDR 010 Card & Dice Set**
(Unlasered box)  
Our price: $15.00
Includes 2 decks of cards and 5 dice.
7.5" x 4.5" x 1.75"

**CDR 01G**  
Same as above, with 5.5" x 3" Brushed Gold colored lasered plate.  
Our price: $23.00

**CDR 01S**  
Same as above, with 5.5" x 3" Brushed Silver colored lasered plate.  
Our price: $23.00

**PKR 010 Card & Dice Set**
(Unlasered box)  
Our price: $37.00
Includes 100 chips, 2 decks of cards and 5 dice.
8.25" x 7.5" x 2"

**PKR 01G**  
As above, with 6" x 4.5" Brushed Gold colored lasered plate.  
$43.00

**PKR 01S**  
As above, with 6" x 4.5" Brushed Silver colored lasered plate.  
$43.00

**CHS 010 Chess Set**
(Unlasered box)  
Our price: $20.00
9.13" x 10.75" x 1.88"

**CHS 01G**  
As above, with 1.5" x 7" Brushed Gold colored lasered plate.  
$24.00

**CHS 01S**  
As above, with 1.5" x 7" Brushed Silver colored lasered plate.  
$24.00

**GLF 010 Executive Golf Set**
(Unlasered box)  
Our price: $55.00
Includes 4-piece putter, 2 golf balls and automatic ball return.
13.25" x 12" x 3"

**GLF 01G**  
As above, with 7" x 6" Brushed Gold colored lasered plate.  
$65.00

**GLF 02S**  
As above, with 6" x 6" Brushed Silver colored lasered plate.  
$67.00

**GLF 020 Golf Box**
(Unlasered box)  
Our price: $12.00
Holds 4 sleeves of golf balls. (Golf balls not included.)
7.75" x 6" x 2.25"

**GLF 02G**  
As above, with 5.75" x 4" Brushed Gold colored lasered plate.  
$19.00

**GLF 02S**  
As above, w/ 5.75" x 4" Brushed Silver colored lasered plate.  
$19.00

**WTW 911 Playing Card Box**
(cards not included)  
Our price: $15.00
Lasered top, or we can laser on a plate.
4-3/16" x 2-7/8" x 1-1/4"

**WTW 911G**  
As above, with Brushed Gold colored lasered plate.  
$15.00

**WTW 911S**  
As above, with Brushed Silver colored lasered plate.  
$15.00
Bookmarks & Ornaments

Lasering is included in prices.

WCN 707 Anodized Aluminum Bookmark w/Ribbon $7.00

Bookmarks are a great place to have a message engraved, and these quality bookmarks will last for years and years. Made from high quality aluminum, the Anodized Bookmark resists bending and is very durable. Rich anodized colors wrap all around the bookmark, even the edges! A simple and elegant ribbon is added to create a memorable gift item.

BMK 001 Layered Wood Bookmark w/Tassel $7.00

Our unique bookmarks are hand assembled in the United States. The bottom layer is stained walnut, topped with a top layer of maple. A tassel makes the bookmark complete! Some bookmarks are laser printed only, some are laser cut only, and some are a combination of both. Makes a GREAT GIFT! 1.5" x 5.75"

Specify design style(s): (Left to right:)

Top row: DAD, Grandma, Grandpa-Girl, Grandpa-Boy, This Book Rocks!

Bottom Row: MOM, Horses, Whoa, My Mind, Hang In There

Ornaments

These classy ornaments are cut and hand assembled in the United States. The precision cut layers start with a basswood base, beneath a middle layer of stained walnut veneer, and a top ring of maple veneer. Give as a gift or decorate your own home. 2-5/8" x 3"

Specify design style(s) when ordering.

ORN 003 Layered Wood Ornaments $7.00

ORN 003S Set of 3 Ornaments $18.00

ORN 006S Set of all 6 Christmas Theme Ornaments $35.00

Design Names:
Start at top - clockwise:
- HH1
- Mare & Foal
- HH2
- HH3
- Running Horse
- Trotting Horse

Design Names:
Start at top - clockwise:
- Scotty
- Retriever
- Hound
- Setter
- Elkhound
- German Shepherd
- Center: Puppy

Design Names:
Above; Left to right:
- Camels
- Manger
- Donkey
- Peace
- Shepherds
- Kings

Design Names: Above
Left to right:
- Lighthouse
- Rocking Horse

Design Names:
For art above
use number in blue. These are new images.

Design Names:

Start at top - clockwise:
- HH1
- Mare & Foal
- HH2
- HH3
- Running Horse
- Trotting Horse

Design Names:
Start at top - clockwise:
- Scotty
- Retriever
- Hound
- Setter
- Elkhound
- German Shepherd
- Center: Puppy

Design Names:
Above; Left to right:
- Camels
- Manger
- Donkey
- Peace
- Shepherds
- Kings

Design Names: Above
Left to right:
- Lighthouse
- Rocking Horse
Leather - Tags & More

Our leather products are made from hand picked hides and have a smooth top surface for optimum engraving results. The premium tanned leather is die cut and is a light tan color. Small variations in the finish provide a natural look. Lasering is included in prices—ask for details.

**Leather Wristbands**
These Leather Wristbands are available in a variety of sizes and widths and each comes with a button snap closure. Photos, text and logos take on a unique and beautiful look when engraved on these Leather Wristbands.

- **LME 909 - Leather Wristband - Slim**  9" x 3/4" x 1/16"  MSRP $11.00  Our Price: $9.00
- **LME 910 - Leather Wristband - Wide Small**  7-3/8" x 1" x 1/16"  MSRP $11.40  Our Price: $9.40
- **LME 911 - Leather Wristband - Wide Med**  8-5/8" x 1-1/4" x 1/16"  MSRP $11.80  Our Price: $9.80

**Leather Shapes**
These classic shapes are die cut from premium tanned leather. The light tan color of the leather engraves a rich brown color with a laser. Photos, text and logos take on a unique and beautiful look when engraved on leather.

- **LME 901 - Leather Shield**  5-5/8" x 5-5/8" x 1/8"  MSRP $19.40  Our Price: $17.00
- **LME 902 - Leather Arrowhead**  4-3/4" x 7" x 1/8"  Fashioned after the old west, the Arrowhead Shape is perfect for projects that require a historic look.  MSRP $19.40  Our Price: $17.00

- **LME 903 - Leather Heart**  3" x 2-7/8" x 1/8"  MSRP $6.56  Our Price: $6.00
- **LME 904 - Leather Round**  3-3/16" diameter x 1/8"  MSRP $5.96  Our Price: $5.50
- **LME 905 - Leather Oval**  3-3/8" x 2-3/8" x 1/8"  MSRP $5.56  Our Price: $5.00
- **LME 906 - Leather Cross**  2-3/4" x 4-5/8" x 1/6"  MSRP $5.56  Our Price: $5.00

**Leather Tags for Luggage and More**
Leather Luggage Tags are perfect for identifying your bags quickly. Available in two sizes, the tags are precut with a hole for a chain, to secure your tag to your bag.

- **LME 907 - Leather Tag - Large**  4-3/4" x 2-3/8" x 1/16"  MSRP $7.40  Our Price: $7.00
- **LME 908 - Leather Tag - Small**  3-1/2" x 2" x 1/16"  MSRP $7.40  Our Price: $7.00
- **LUS 025 - Leather Bookmark**  7" x 1-1/4" x 1/8"  MSRP $6.36  Our Price: $6.00

Precision Images
www.Laseritnow.com
Leather Sheets

These Leather Sheets work great for that special project. The premium tanned leather is die cut and is a light tan color. Photos, text and logos take on a unique and beautiful look when engraved on these Leather Sheets. The engraved Leather Sheets can be mounted on a plaque or displayed alone on a stand. Our leather products are made from hand picked hides and have a smooth top surface for optimum engraving results. Small variations in the finish provide a natural look. For photos, a digitizing & prep fee apply.

LUS 914  Leather Sheet 3 x 4
Actual Size: 3-1/2" x 4-1/2" x 1/8"
MRP $11.56  Our Price: $10.00

LUS 915  Leather Sheet 8 x 10
Actual Size: 8" x 10" x 1/8"
MRP $35.56  Our Price: $32.00

LUS 916 - Leather Sheet 12 x 12
Actual Size: 12" x 12" x 1/8"
MRP $79.56  Our Price: $69.00

Black Wooden Display Stands

These understated Wooden Stands are an excellent way to display the distinctive Leather Sheets. These stands are sturdy and stand on any flat surface.

PMA 916 - Black Wooden Stand - 6" Tall
MRP $22.76  Our Price: $11.00

PMA 917 - Black Wooden Stand - 4" Tall
MRP $19.56  Our Price: $10.00

Add A Tag to Most Gifts & Awards: Leather, Metal-Look or Colored Laser Plastic, or Wood

Do you already have an item in mind that can’t be lasered, but you’d like it customized? We can do that by adding a tag of nearly any shape and size. Recycle trophies and awards using a new tag/plate to cover or replace the old one. To add a tag, using a small chain works on some items, while just sticking the tag on with adhesive works for others. Any of our tags can be ordered with adhesive to attach them directly to your items. Tags and plates can be lasered with text and/or graphics & logos. Contact us for a quote.
Custom Lasered Brushes

These make great awards, gifts, or a way to personalize your own brushes! All of our brushes are Legends™ Brand Brushes, with a brush block made of kiln-dried hardwood. Lasering is included in prices.

Custom Lasered Brushes - Hand Held Brushes

Our hand held brushes (BRU 285-BRU 288, & BRU 423) are small and fit nicely in the hand. All have a kiln-dried hardwood block with soft bristles. These are great for a variety of purposes, including grooming, boot & show care, and hat brisking.

**BRU 287**: Kiln-dried, double-lacquered, peanut-shaped hardwood brush block with the softest white goat hair. Soft white goat hair and the petite dimensions of our peanut-shaped face brush provide a gentle grooming experience for the super-sensitive facial areas.

**BRU 287** Soft White Goat Hair Peanut-Shaped Face Brush $11.00

(Contact us for availability. These are not always available.)

**BRU 423** Kiln-dried, double-lacquered hardwood oval brush block with soft white goat hair. Designed for a child’s hand, our small oval grooming brush has a foldable tan web strap that bends to fit neatly into a back pocket: perfect for last minute pre-show touch-ups!

**BRU 423** White Goat Hair Mini Oval Brush $15.00

**BRU 285, BRU 286, BRU 288** Kiln-dried, double-lacquered, peanut-shaped hardwood brush block with soft, red, blue, or green dyed horsehair. Soft horsehair and the petite dimensions of our peanut-shaped face brush provide a gentle grooming experience for the sensitive face and neck. Also makes a great show brush, shoe/ boot polishing brush, and hat brisking brush!

**BRU 285** Blue Horsehair Peanut-Shaped Face Brush $14.00

**BRU 286** Red Horsehair Peanut-Shaped Face Brush $14.00

**BRU 288** Green Horsehair Peanut-Shaped Face Brush $14.00
Custom Lasered Brushes

These make great awards, gifts, or a way to personalize your own brushes!
All of our brushes are Legends™ Brand Brushes, made of kiln-dried hardwood with an oval brush block. Lasering is included in prices.

Custom Lasered Brushes - All Purpose Brushes
Our all purpose brushes (BRU 280, BRU 281, BRU 282, & BRU 298) feature a french-cut, saddle-stitched, padded mahogany leather strap with embossed logo and domed, brass-plated fasteners. We can get other brush styles on request, but these are our most popular brushes.

BRU 280: This brush is densely filled with high-grade, medium stiffness natural boar bristle.
Lightweight and aristocratic in design, this all-purpose oval body brush is designed for medium general purpose to finish grooming, and a gentle grooming experience. Approximate block size: 7.5" x 3.5".

BRU 280 Hi Grade Boar Bristle Brush $21.50

BRU 281 is also densely filled with premium-grade white boar bristle that is slightly softer than BRU 280
Lightweight and aristocratic in design, this all-purpose oval body brush with premium white boar bristle is designed for all-over finish grooming, and a gentle grooming experience. Approx. block size: 7.5" x 3.5".

BRU 281 Premium Grade Boar Bristle Brush $23.50

BRU 282’s brush block is filled with the softest premium white goat hair. This super soft white goat hair is perfect for pre-show finish grooming to add a glossy shine and a winning touch. Approximate block size: 7.5" x 3.5".

BRU 282 White Goat Hair Brush $26.00

BRU 298: This brush is made using the finest-quality, richly-dyed hunter green horsehair.
A beautiful all-purpose body brush: horsehair provides gentle but effective grooming action resulting in a glossy shine. Approximate block size: 7.5" x 3.5".

BRU 298 Green Dyed Horse Hair Brush $27.50
Custom Lasered Brushes

These make great awards, gifts, or a way to personalize your own brushes!

All of our brushes are Legends™ Brand Brushes, made of kiln-dried hardwood with an oval brush block. Lasering is included in prices-ask for details.

Custom Lasered Brushes - Western Style

The Western Style Brushes (BRU 254, BRU 253, BRU 256 & BRU 215) all have a sturdy Western style embossed, saddle-stitched, and oiled leather strap, attached with nickel-plated fasteners, and featuring our signature nickel-plated Texas-star concho.

BRU 253: Beautiful medium stiffness white tampico fiber and strap-back western styling are excellent for medium to light body grooming. Approximate block size: 7.5" x 3.5".

BRU 253 White Tampico Fiber Brush $21.50

BRU 254: One of our favorites! Bristles are a medium soft blend of black poly and horsehair. This brush is excellent for body and finish grooming. Approximate block size: 7.5" x 3.5".

BRU 254 Black Poly/Horsehair Brush $18.50

BRU 256: Light and absorbent, stiff union fiber and strap-back western styling excellent for dirt removal and general purpose grooming. Approximate block size: 7.5" x 3.5".

BRU 256 Union Fiber Brush $17.50

BRU 215: Durable stiff bristled union fiber and strap-back western styling are excellent for heavy duty grooming. The larger size is well-suited to larger hands, with sturdy strap to support lateral grooming motion. This brush is very similar to BRU 256, but in a slightly larger size. Approximate block size: 8" x 4".

BRU 215 Large Union Fiber Brush $17.50
Glassware

Lasing is included in prices.

Many brands and styles of glassware are available today, and we can laser on a large variety of items. If you have an idea in mind that isn’t shown here, please contact us to discuss possibilities.

Laser Engraved Cobalt Blue Glass Plate
10.75” diameter (pictured)
MSC 003 $24.00

7” diameter (not shown)
MSC 004 $21.50

Other plate styles are also available.

Laser Engraved Clear Glass Platter
Engraved on the bottom side of the platter, to make platter suitable for actual use and/or display.
MSC 005 14” x 9” $27.50

VAS 004-VAS 005
Graduated Square Vases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VAS</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAS 004</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>10” Tall</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAS 005</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>12” Tall</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glass Cube Votives
MSC 008 3.25” x 3.25” $16.50
Specify Color Choice of: Clear, Red, Teal, Green, Amethyst, Cobalt Blue, Iris Purple—not in photo.

Glass Drinkware: Many styles available. Please contact us for a quote.
Acrylics  Lasering is included in prices.

Acrylics are available in clear and colors as shown below. This is a sampling of our products - many more styles are available. Prices are not listed because they vary with the price of petroleum. Most products pictured below range from $25-$50. Contact us for quotes or if you would like to see additional designs.

For quotes on acrylics
Please contact us.

FREE-STANDING GLASS AWARDS
These are glass, but have a similar look to acrylic.
Badges, Tags, & Signage

We make customized signs, tags, and badges from a variety of materials. Lasered badges are useful in the workplace and for many events. Pricing varies by size, material, and quantity ordered. Content can include graphics, logos, and any amount of text that is reasonably sized for reading. Materials are usually wood or laser plastics. Colors: The color chart at the bottom of the page shows some of the color choices available in laser plastics. Woods vary by species. Dark woods can be color-filled after lasering to increase readability.

Sample pricing of badges: Please contact for pricing for your needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size: 2 x 3” with magnetic attachment Laser plastic</th>
<th>Qty. 1-9</th>
<th>Qty. 10-24</th>
<th>Qty. 25-49</th>
<th>Qty. 50-100</th>
<th>Qty. 100+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00 ea.</td>
<td>$9.00 ea.</td>
<td>$7.50 ea.</td>
<td>$6.50 ea.</td>
<td>$5.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Laser Plastics Color Chart: The main color is the color of the plastic. The strip near the bottom of each swatch is the color that is revealed when lasered. Some colors work with shaded graphics/logos (see gold material with puppy photo above). Others are suitable only for two tones.
Show Crate Toppers

These are manufactured by us, to the dimensions of your crate.

Features:

- Manufactured from Sintra*.
- Available in a variety of colors.
- Cup holders on every topper.
- Removable pad with slip-resistant backing
- Unique system for attaching to your crate
- Design can be customized for an additional cost
- Provides a “roof” for the crate to protect from sun & rain.

Pricing:  Approximate Crate Size  (We’ll get your crate’s actual measurement to make your topper)

Prices do not include shipping. Actual shipping charges apply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRT</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>24”x 18”</th>
<th>30”x 19”</th>
<th>36”x 19”</th>
<th>42”x 28”</th>
<th>48”x 30”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRT 001</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$ 79.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT 002</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>$ 99.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT 003</td>
<td>Medium Large</td>
<td>$ 119.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT 004</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$ 139.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT 005</td>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>$ 159.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: these toppers are designed for wire crates.

Coming soon: Toppers for airline approved plastic crates. Email for availability.

Email address: info@Laseritnow.com
Custom Maple Pet Urns

These beautiful Maple Pet Urns are a touching way to remember your pet. Available in three sizes, the Maple Pet Urns are grain matched for consistency and finished with a clear lacquer coating. Lasering is included in prices. Custom photo preparation, if needed, is available for an additional charge—ask for details.

**WOS 990** Maple Pet Urn - Small  
MSRP $104.95  
Our Price: $64.00

Dimensions: 7-1/8" x 4-1/4" x 4-1/2"
28 cubic inches*
*Note: 1 pound = 1 cubic inch

**WOS 991** Maple Pet Urn - Large  
MSRP $128.95  
Our Price: $69.00

Dimensions: 8" x 5-1/2" x 5"
73 cubic inches*
*Note: 1 pound = 1 cubic inch

**WOS 950** Maple Pet Urn - Extra Large  
MSRP $146.95  
Our Price: $79.00

Dimensions: 9" x 5-1/2" x 5-1/4"
100 cubic inches*
*Note: 1 pound = 1 cubic inch
Specialty Items

During our 10 years in the laser business we have been asked to make certain specialty items, shown below. We are open to certain specialty projects. Email us to see if we can meet your specialty needs.

**WST 010  Lasered Wood Stirrups  $75.00/pair**

These beautiful stirrups are a sought-after award or gift. We can use your logo, or our quality artwork, along with text (a limited amount of text will fit on the stirrup) to create a product that is admired by all.

**Music Stands for Flat-Top Keyboards (such as Roland V-Piano)**

We were asked to develop this stand by a local musician. The result is a product that is both attractive and functional. The stand is available in black, white, red, blue and green, with or without the lasered backing pictured. The backing can be customized to your needs with text, graphics and/or logos.

**Coming soon:** the same music stand in hardwood.

**Architectural & Other Scale Models**

Our other specialty is building and cutting parts for scale models. Our head model builder has over 25 years experience. These models have many uses, including planning, design, remodels, and litigation, to name just a few. From study models to finished presentation models, we can create your model, or cut the parts for assembly by someone else.
# Order Form

**Bill to:**
- **Name:** ____________________________________________
- **Address:** ____________________________________________
- **City:** ____________________________________________ **State**: ______ **Zip:** __________
- **Phone (day):** ____________________ **(eve):** ____________________
- **E-mail Address:** ____________________________________________

**Ship to:** (fill out only if different from above)
- **Name:** ____________________________________________
- **Address:** ____________________________________________
- **City:** ____________________________________________ **State**: ______ **Zip:** __________
- **Phone (day):** ____________________ **(eve):** ____________________

**Mail Form to:**
- Precision Images
- 1925 - 198th Pl. SW
- Lynnwood, WA  98036

**Phone Order to:** 425-771-9273

**Email inquiries and orders to:** info@Laseritnow.com

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description/Design/Personalization/Other Info</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shipping & Handling Information**

Please total cost for all items. Corresponding S & H charges are:
- **Total of Order**
- **S & H Charge***
  - Up to $30.00: $8.75
  - $30.01-$60.00: $10.75
  - $60.01-$100.00: $12.75
  - $100.01-$200.00: $16.75
  - $200.01-$300.00: $19.75
  - $300.01 and up: $25.95

**Total of Order** $__________

**Total S & H Amount** $__________

**Subtotal** $__________

**WA residents add 9.5% sales tax** $__________

**Total** $__________

---

**Please Note:** All payments must be in U.S. funds. International orders will have additional Shipping and Handling charges. Please email us to inquire about International shipping and handling rates.

We accept cash, checks, and money orders. Credit card payment is accepted through PayPal.

**Payment Method:**
- ( ) Cash (accepted in person only—no cash accepted by mail.)
- ( ) PayPal (PayPal orders will be sent a PayPal invoice, email and USPS shipping addresses are required.)
- ( ) Personal Check or Money Order enclosed payable to Precision Images ($25 fee for returned checks)

Sorry, no C.O.D.’s

---

**Personalization and Additional Information:**
- Add $5/item for personalization (up to 20 characters, .25/char. over 20) Please print exactly as it should read. Use additional page if needed. Additional identical items are personalized at no charge.

---

Thank You!
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